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Mass Schedule
Umbarger
Mon, May 27

St. Augustine of Canterbury

Happy

No Mass

No Mass

Tue, May 28

7 PM - Our Service Men and
Women

No Mass

Wed, May 29

8 AM - Christian Mothers

No Mass

Thu, May 30

Confirmation Mass

7 PM -

No Mass

Fri, May 31

The Visitation of the Blessed
Virgin Mary

8 AM - Knights of Columbus

No Mass

Sat, Jun 1

St. Justin

No Mass

5:30 PM - Parish Family

Sun, Jun 2

Ascension of the Lord

9:00 AM - Parish Family

No Mass
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ST. MARY’S
Date

Lector

Servers

Eucharistic
Ministers

Usher

Gifts

June 2, 2019

Laurie
Wegman

Stark Henderson
Breccan Crockett
April Artho

Jerry Brorman
Harold Artho
Heath Henderson

Walt Davis
&
K of C Usher

Melvin Wieck
Family

May 30, 2019

Volunteer

Kyle Guerrero
Matthew Steffens

Robert Friemel
Jamie Pender

Volunteer

Confirmandi

Divine Mercy Chaplet: 1st Sunday at 10:30 AM
Anointing of the Sick: By Request
CYO 4th Sunday 6:00 pm. at the Hall
CCD: Sundays at 10:15-11:30

Confirmation Mass will be on Thursday, May 30th
at 7pm. The whole parish is invited to come and
celebrate with those that will be receiving the
Sacrament of Confirmation.
Umbarger K-C Council 2808 will be hosting our
80th year Anniversary Celebration, along with a parish
appreciation cookout . This will be held July 5th 5:30
pm at the K-C hall. All are invited, so mark your
calendar!
Fr. Grant’s 2nd Anniversary of Priesthood: June
2, 2019. At 5pm we will gather at the Church for prayer
and a blessing of the parish grounds. Cookout/Potluck
to follow in the Hall. Please bring sides and desserts.
St Mary’s Prayer Blanket Ministry: If you or a loved
one suffers from a serious illness and would like a blanket,
please contact Laurie Wegman or Fr Grant.
Upcoming Ordinations:
Deacon Taylor Elzner and Deacon Victor Hugo Andrade
will be ordained to the Priesthood Saturday, June 1 during
a 10:30am Mass at St. Mary’s Cathedral, 1200 South
Washington. Please make plans to join us at the Cathedral
for this joyous occasion.
Totus Tuus: July 15th - 19th. Registration is now open.
Please register your children so we know how many kids
to plan for. Registration forms and a sample daily
schedule are online at:
https://stmarysumbarger.com/faith-formation. Please fill
out the form and return to Heidi Dorman or Fr. Grant.

What Is Totus Tuus?
Totus Tuus is a summer Catholic youth program dedicated to
sharing the Gospel and promoting the Catholic Faith through
evangelization, catechesis, Christian witness and Eucharistic
worship. Our week-long Parish Summer Catechetical Program
assists parents and parishes in the evangelizing and catechizing
of their youth by supplementing the work they are currently
doing.
The methodology, structure, content, and enthusiasm of Totus
Tuus is concerned not only with teaching the Faith, but also
igniting the hearts of the team members and the young people
they encounter. The result has been the formation of young
adults who continue to dedicate themselves to the Church’s
mission of evangelization along with many vocations to the
priesthood and religious life.
Our Mission
The mission of Totus Tuus is to inspire in young people a true
longing for holiness, a deep desire for daily conversion and an
openness to their vocation by the constant challenge to give
themselves entirely to Christ through Mary and by continually
strengthening their prayer lives in imitation of Her.
Our Motivation
Totus Tuus, a Latin phrase meaning “Totally Yours,” was the
motto of Blessed John Paul II. Taken from St. Louis de
Montfort’s “’True Devotion to Mary” phrase, it signifies our desire
to give ourselves entirely to Jesus Christ through Mary. It also
expresses our effort to give our all to every young person we
encounter. Through the teams’ example of joy and service, the
youth see that these men and women are on fire with the Catholic
Faith and long for the same thing in their lives.
Our Method
Totus Tuus calls upon college students and seminarians from
across the United States to carry this mission to every young
person they encounter. These young men and women are hired
for their energy, enthusiasm, love of the Faith, commitment to
spiritual growth, ability to work with a team and a desire to work
with youth.
How do we do it?
Teams of four, two men and two women, travel to a different
parish each week, hosting a five day catechetical program for
grades 1-12, similar to 'vacation Bible school." The week is filled
with faith, fun and friendship. There are messy games and crazy
skits. Our college-age teachers provide an authentic witness to
the students.
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Pray this Psalm for peace of mind and soul
By Philip Kosloski

Upcoming Ordinations:
Deacon Taylor Elzner and Deacon Victor Hugo Andrade
will be ordained to the Priesthood Saturday, June 1 during
a 10:30am Mass at St. Mary’s Cathedral, 1200 South
Washington. Please make plans to join us at the Cathedral
for this joyous occasion.

If you are feeling anxious or fearful, pray this Psalm to put
yourself under God's protection.

Prepare for the Ascension of Jesus with this
novena
By Philip Kosloski

The Psalms are pieces of poetry, inspired by God, but written
from the heart of someone struggling with many of the same
feelings. They show us how a person can be in the depths of
despair, but still trust in God’s divine providence.

Open your heart to the many mysteries of Christ's
Ascension and his promise of the Holy Spirit.
Forty days after the celebration of Easter, Christians
remember the Ascension of Jesus into Heaven. It is the
last time the apostles saw Jesus walk among them on earth
and is one of the many mysteries of the Christian faith.
To prepare for the feast of the Ascension, it’s appropriate
to pray a novena, spending nine days in prayer before the
celebration. It is a way to prepare our hearts for this feast
and ponder Christ’s ascension.
Below is one novena prayer that can be prayed each day,
looking forward to that mysterious day of Jesus’ ascent
into the clouds of Heaven.
Jesus, I honor You on the feast of Your Ascension into
heaven. I rejoice with all my heart at the glory into which
You entered to reign as King of heaven and earth. When
the struggle of this life is over, give me the grace to share
Your joy and triumph in heaven for all eternity.

Often when we are experiencing anxiety or fear, we need
something outside of ourselves to encourage us and bring
peace back into our soul. One of the best ways to do this is by
praying particular Psalms.

One particular Psalm that can bring peace back into the mind
and soul is Psalm 91. It is a Psalm that focuses on God’s never
failing protection and how even when everything around you
falls to ruin, God will be at your side.
Below are a few excerpts from this beautiful Psalm.
He who dwells in the shelter of the Most High,
who abides in the shadow of the Almighty,
will say to the Lord, “My refuge and my fortress;
my God, in whom I trust.”
For he will deliver you from the snare of the fowler
and from the deadly pestilence;
he will cover you with his pinions,
and under his wings you will find refuge;

I believe that You entered into Your glorious Kingdom to
prepare a place for me, for You promised to come again
to take me to Yourself. Grant that I may seek only the joys
of Your friendship and love, so that I may deserve to be
united with You in heaven.

his faithfulness is a shield and buckler.

In the hour of my own homecoming, when I appear
before Your Father to give an account of my life on earth,
have mercy on me. Jesus, in Your love for me You have
brought me from evil to good and from misery to
happiness. Give me the grace to rise above my human
weakness. May Your Humanity give me courage in my
weakness and free me from my sins.

nor the destruction that wastes at noonday.

Through Your grace, give me the courage of perseverance
for You have called and justified me by faith. May I hold
fast to the life You have given me and come to the eternal
gifts You promised. You love me, dear Jesus. Help me to
love You in return. I ask You to grant this special favor:
(Mention your request).
By Your unceasing care, guide my steps toward the life of
glory You have prepared for those who love You. Make
me grow in holiness and thank You by a life of faithful
service.

You will not fear the terror of the night,
nor the arrow that flies by day,
nor the pestilence that stalks in darkness,

Because he cleaves to me in love, I will deliver him;
I will protect him, because he knows my name.
When he calls to me, I will answer him;
I will be with him in trouble,
I will rescue him and honor him.
With long life I will satisfy him,
and show him my salvation
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NEWS FROM AROUND THE DIOCESE
FOR BULLETIN NOTICES – Bulletin
Deadline: Thursday @ noon. Please Contact Fr.
Grant by email: frgrantspinhirne@gmail.com or
by phone: (806)499-3531.
Baptism or Wedding Please contact Fr. Grant
at least 1 month in advance for baptisms and 6
months advance for weddings.
Sacrament of Reconciliation:
Umbarger: Sundays at 8:30 am or by
appointment. Happy: Saturdays at 5 p.m. and
Thursday at 6:30 p.m. or by appointment.
To use or rent the church or parish hall, please
contact Fr. Grant or Debbie Batenhorst at least 3
months before the event.
FOR MASS INTENTIONS please talk to Fr.
Grant or leave the intention in the collection
basket. There are envelopes available in the back
of Church.
Please pray for all the sick in our parishes
ST. MARY’S: Marie Weick, Anita Adams,
Sawyer Lane, Jeanie Bartley, Dianna Donathon,
Jeremy Koch, Bill Stocker, John Grabber, April
Artho, Mary Kolac, Gene Schenk, John Wilson,
Kyle Henderson, Jose Sanchez, Ashlee Trevino,
Audree Rose Gomez, Mike Smith, Oscar Olvera,
Collier Friemel, Marcella Brandt, Tuffy Schenk,
Lusi Ortiz, John Kreighauser, Sean Schenk,
Misty Blevins, Chris Adams
Holy Name of Jesus: Juanita of Idaho, Silvia
Silva, Rosa Villa, Astrid Perez, Santos Perez,
Gloria Rodin, Larry Simons, Mario Soto, Pedra
Soto, Louis Castellon, Lionel Sosa, Maryann
Sosa, Martina Martin.

The Office of the Victim’s assistance
Coordinator for the Diocese of Amarillo
Sharyn Delgado
Victim Assistance Coordinator
719 South Austin
Amarillo, Tx 79106
Phone: 806-671-4830
Fax: 806-373-4662
Email: skdelgado@aol.com
Natural Family Planning (NFP). Learn NFP at
home and at your own pace with the Home Study
Course from NFP International,
www.nfpandmore.org. Includes Ecological
Breastfeeding (it really can space babies), a
double-check system of fertility awareness, and
Catholic teaching that’s easy to understand. Work
with a live instructor by email. Completion
certificate. Only $70.
Would you Like to attend an
ACTS Retreat Weekend?
Next Retreat: June 6-9, 2019
Women's Retreat
There is more information about the ACTS
Retreat online. If you or someone you know
would like to attend you can register online at:
ACTSamarillo.org

Save the Date:
The 22nd Annual Respect Life Banquet
at 5 PM CT on September 15, 2019 in the
Amarillo Civic Center. Tim Staples Director of
Apologetics and Evangelization for Catholic
Answers will be our keynote speaker. For more
information, please call the Family Life Office at
806-414-1059.

